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TH E following A-ddress from the Boroughs 
of Weymouth and Melcofth-Regis, was 
presented to Her Majesty by Sir Thoma\ 

Hardy, WiUiam Harvey, arid Reginald Marriott, 
Esqrs*, Members of Parliament for the said Be-
roughs ; being introduced by the Rt. Hon. the 
Lord "Viscount Weymouth. 

I hot Fattinelli. "'Moii'sigrior Aldobrandini wasart-i'v'ci 
from his Nunciature of Naples and intended to sec 
otic for this City, as soon as the Heat of the Wea
ther was abated. The Pope had receiv'd Letters.froiri 
Madrid, which gave great Hopes df accommodating . 
the Differences With that Court Very speedily. We 
have receiv'd advice from Naples, that tbe Cessa
tion of Aims for Italy, and the* Islands in, the Medi
terranean, was Proclaim'd there on the.-Joth past. 
The Vice Roy had struck the first Nail in **• large 
Gaily that is building, and is to be call'd the Su 
Gennaro. The Province of Abruzzo was -infested 
by a great number Banditti, who committed great 

Tt tbe QUE E N's moil ExceUent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Loyal Aldermen, Bur- . 
gesses, and Com.mohalty of Your Majesty's An- Disorders, and the Government was taking Mea-
**?} a ^ Lojal.Corporatto^ of Weymouth and ftires t 0 p u t a st t o t h e m , Monsignor Vicentini, 
Melcojnb-Rgn, in the County of Dor jet. d ) e Vo^% •^xl*,*[0i h a d h i s first A ° d i t n c e o f t h e 

May it please Your Majesty, Y\ce l l ° / * ^ e are insorm'd, by a Shiplately pome 
r ' in here from Shiyrna, that the Plague was -brought 

AMONG tbe many Testimonies of Duty and i n t 0 t l i a t c l t y hy a Sultana from Consta-njinople, 
Gratitude to Tour Royal Majesty, vouchfaje a n d a S a i k f r o m Alexandria, and great numbers of 

People dy'd there every Da£. j 
Copenhagen, fuly 22. N.S. Some Days ago thii 

Ring wenc from hence to Fredericksburg, aed it i* 
• said he will return very soon into Holfteiji, The 

. . _ - ; Squadron commanded bv "Vice Admiral Keets^ i$ 
aU Tour Loyal SubjeBs) Im Conquer'd the impla-\ ft-pa t 0 the Gulph of Kiog, where it is ordejfd to 
cable Fury of Tour Enemies; and no doubt, by the\ st-aV) t h a c - j c m a£. b e i n a readiness to be employ'* 
Bleffing of GOD, hut it wtUfoon put to Silence thex w h ' e r t . Occa-sion may require. An Express is arrived 
Insolence and Inveteracy of the Disohedient and\ l r e r e w ith-ad-vice, that some 5wedilh Men of War 
Ungratejul who daily endeavour to disturb the\ w e r e seen 0ff t\K Coast of Jutland : It »> thought 
Quiet an,d Peace of, and were it tit tbeir Powe/4 t h e y c a n h a v e n o Dt.flgn i n c o m ing into these Seas, 
subvert, tbe Constitution in Cburcb arid State. 3 unicfs } t b e t 0 Cruise on tlrt Traders. The. Master 

io accept our most bumble Acknowledgments for the 
great Bleffing Tour Majesty (under GOD) h-ts pro
cured to Tour People •* a Safe, an Honourable, and 
WeU-tim'd Peace. 

Tour Majesty's great Wisdom (to the real foy of 

We, of this Place, are in a more particular man 
ner obliged^ to own Tour indefatigable Care and con-\ 

of a Ship lately come in here from Riga, -give? -put, 
that the Muscovites hav* been entirely defeated in 
Finland, but as the Court has receives no authen
tick Accounts from that Province, since, the paar's 
Invasion of it, 'we don't yet give Credit tq this 
Report. • • -j- , 

Hamburg, fuly i*. N.S. On ihe i-Stlj; the Ring 
of Prussia return'd from Swedt to Berlip, .snd jva$ 

,. . . . , soon after follow'd by all the Ministers concern'd 
House tf"Hznove¥* notwithstanding the maliciousin t h e Sequestration of Holstein and Pomprariia., in 
and secret Endeavours the fajse and unreasonable, j orfjer ,^p renew the Conferences at that Place, 
Suggestions of wicked Men. | whic#?5 thought more proper for a long Kegotia-

Every -fine must acknowledge Tour Majefly bas 1 t i o r l . His Prussian Majesty hath declared* jie will 
ialtp sufficient Car\ oj securing the Suceeffion it% • use his utmoflr Endeavours to incline the If ing of 
the Protestant line: We most fervently pray jor Denmark to evacuate Holstein, to which end he 
TeuV Majesty'* Long, Happy, Prosperous and Pease* \ ^ath made a Treaty with the Duke, -and order'd a 
ableRei£n\ tbat ail Tour Sub'vBs may bg i w A t Copy of it to be given • 

summai$ Prudence, for tbe many AdiifintageS Tour 
Majesty has gained us in, Trade, \n prder to Re-

ideem Tour SubjeBs from tbe be.avy Oppressions so 
ixfhich War, the Craft and Artifice of designing Men*\ 
bave reduced us. 

We are exceeding glad of tbat perfeft Friendstip 
between Tour Sacred Majesty and tbe IU*tstriom\ 

Obed^Hp and Thankfiis\ and that the BleffiiigS of. 
i'eaae, nnd. Plenty may flourijh and abound. k 

.stei-sv 

W-flich Addrefi Her Majesty ^reegived very gra-*-
ciously. 

sr *-;. 

Venice, fuly 14. N. S. On the iotb, the Procst**-
rator Thiepolo, who has been Ambassador '•***£ Paris, 
Vienna, and last at Rome, made h;.S Publick Entt"***, 
being1 accompanied by the Senators in their Scatlet 
Robes, and a great number of the Nobility. I $ey 
write from Rome, that the Abbot Albatii, Nephe^r 
-to the Pope, was Returned there from Castel G01)-
dolpho. The Canonry of Santa Mjfri-i Maggio-cp, 
•which he expected, hath been confen;'4 On the AV-

ilmmediately sent Colonel Meyer- with ij: to the 
King, to "receive his,Instructions upon it^hcSjjetin is 
Invested by Fourteen thousand Muscovite^ who 
ar& to be reinforo'd by * considerable Body of Saxons. 
It is foid, Monsifeur Meyerfeld, the Governor, hath 
at last consented to receive two Battalions pf Prus
sian Troops into the Fortress, provided the senate 

!of Stockholm will fend him Driers to that pur
pose. The Saxons have begun to fortifie a Pass ia 
Pomerania, -catted Malchin-. j The C^ar'-j; Minister 
hath presented a Memorial to the Kipg of Den1 

mark,'desiring his Majesty not \o ireleafo (fte ^we-^ 
dish Prisoners, till the Muscovites in Sweden are" 
firft set. ut Liberty. The 'Danish. Envoy at. the 
Court of Vi,enn*t is very pressing wit)$ <*.he Eftiperor, 

to 



_;rant him the Investiture of the Dutchies of Bfe-1 
n and Verden for the Ring his Master. The-Duke I 
Mecklenburg is so dangerously 111 at Schlan-
bad, that his Life was defpair'd of when the 

Letters came away. We have received Ad
vice from Adrianople, th<\t the Muscovite Ambas
sadors were kept in close Confinement in t'he Seven 
Towers. 

Utrecbt, fuly 28. N. S. On the 25 th, the Earl of 
Strafford returned from the Hague, immediately 
after which, the Plenipotentiaries of the States Ge
neral were in Conference with those of Her Maje
sty. The next Day the same Ministers met at the 
L-ord Privy Seal's, and Sign'd the Act for a Provi
sional Regulation of Trade in the Spanilh Nether
lands. Yesterday the Ministers of the States were 
again in Conference with their Lordfliips, as was 
this Morning the Marquis de Monteleon. Last 
N i g h t a Courier arrived here from Madrid, -ind 
brought the Ratification of the Treaty that was 
provisionally Sign'd by the Lord Viscount Boling
broke on the Part of Her Majesty, and by the Mar
quis de Monteleon on the Part of the King of Spain. 

Hague, fuly 28. N.S. On Æe 24th Count Maffei, 
Minister of the Duke of Savoy, set out for Helvoet 
Sluys, in order to embark for Great Britain. The 
fame Evening the Procurator Ruzzini, came to re
side at this Place, as Ambassador from the Repub
lick of Venice. The Marquis de Renuccini, Mini
ster o f t h e Great Duke of Tuscany, and Monsieur 
St. Severin, Minister of the Duke of Parma, are 
likewise arrived here. Count Paffionei, the Pope's 
Agent, is come hither from Utrecht, and intends in 
a few Days to set out for Rome by the way of 
France. A House is hired here for Monsieur Cha-
teaneuf, who is expected very soon from Paris, as 
Ambassador Extraordinary from the Most Christian 
King. 

Whitehall, fuly 24. Her Majesty hath been plea
sed to Create the Right Hon. Robert Benson, Esq; 
-Chancellor of the Exchequer, a Peer of Great Bri
tain, by the Stile and Tit le of Lord Bingley, in 
the County of York. 

A General Court of the Corporation of the Amicable 
Society jor a Perpetual Assurance-Office, will be heli at 
Stttioners-HaB near Ludgate, on Thursday the 3ot i of 
July Instant, tt Four oj the Clock in the Afternoon. 

Tbt Committee for Lifting the City's Landt in the Ae-
ttuut ofthe Chamberlain of the City of London give No
tise, That they inteni to Lett by Lease ftveral Parcels of 
Greund and Garden Plott behind the several Tenementt of 
Capt. Edward Audley, .Robert Bird, and 'Ihomas Mack* 
lijb, situate in Ratcliff narrow Street; a large Mejsuage in 
Aldermanbury, in tbe Possession ofthe Lustring-Company ; 
the Tenements in Finitbury-, in the Poffijsioni of Mgry Budd, 
Olvitt Hunt, Jeremiah Sjow, and Mr. Chevat&t\) with 
tht Statist belonging to Mrs. Buid's House, and a f»ce >f 
Ground behind thesame ; and ftveral Houses in Finitbury, 
in tht Possessions tf thi Widow Singleton^ . . . . TtaUow-
ley, WiUiam Goodsm, Dent,,the. Widow Cart-

t- wHght, "Jamet Ridert the Widow Goring, and an empty 
House adjoining, and *ne behind Mrs Cartwright's House, 
tn the Possession ef. . . . Hnw ard : And that tht said 
Committee will fit in the Countil Chamber at the Guild* 
hall, London; tn Wednesday the i$th Instant, at 4 ofthe 

•.Clock in the jiftetmon, in ordr.to receive Proposals for 
tht Premises severally ; of which more particular Inftr. 
mation may be had at tht Comptrolldt Office in the Guild
haU aftresaid* 
• The Agent for tht Casters gives farther Nttice, That 

fueh tf them at have not - received .their Shares d tbe 
Mounts tr Head-Money for the Eagle*- a Pnvatttr of Cai-
lais, taken by Her Majesty's Skip Dunwieh, may receive 
the fame every Tuesday and Friday Morning, until, the 
*$tb of December, 1714, at Mr. Thd* Bett's, the Leg and 
Vial in Grubsimtrmar Cripplegate*-- Londm. -~ . • 

-Advertisements. 
*** T h i s D a y i s Publish'*-!, T h e E x c e l l e n c y o f this 
Charity of Charity-*ehooli: IB • Sermon preach'd in tht PariQa. 
Church of St. Sepulchre, May the 28th, 1713, being Thursday 
in Whitsun-Week, at the Anniversary Meeting of the Children 
Educated in the Charity-Schools in and about tne Cities ot Lon
don and Wellminlier.. Publilh'd at tha Rtquelt of several Gen
tlemen concern'd in thac Charity- By tht Right Reverend Fa
ther m God, William Lord Bisliop of Cheller. Printed tor Anne 
Speed, at rhe Three Crowns in Exchange-Ally in Ccrnbill. In 
4to price f, A. in 8vo price 3 d.. 
*+* Tsieolog'ia Refo*f mata-: O r , T h e B o d y and S u b -
(tance of the Christian Religion, comprisedio distinct Discourses 
upon the Apostle's Creed, the Lord's Prayer and Ten Command
ment1, byjKhnsdwar's, D. O. in 2 Vet. Foi. is now finillied 
The Subscribers ate desired to send in their second Payments, and 
receive their Books of the Undertakers, John Lawrence in tbe 
Poultry, John Wyat and Ranew Robinson in St. Paul's Church* 
yard, who are rctdy to "deliver them. 

NOtice is hereby given to the ships Company belonging td 
the Duke and Dutchefs, that they torthwith attend to 

make out their shares before John Meller, Esq; one of the Ma
ftersof the High Court of Chancery, at his Chambers in Sy
mond's inn in Chancery-lane, in order to receive a Dividend of 
301. for each Share: And all Inch other Peribns who lay Claim 
to any ofthe (aid Shares, by Bills ot Sale or Letters of Attorney, 
are to bring the lame to be entred betore the 6 th of Augult next) 
otherwise they will be excluded. 

THe Ellate of Clement Kent, late cf Goraing, in the County 
of Oxon, Esq; deceas'd, lituate in Goreing aforesaid, and 

also in Reading in tbe County of Berks, is to be loid by Decree of 
the High Court of Chancery, to thc beft Bidder, by John Orle-
bar, Esq*, oneof the Mafltri ofthe laid Court. Particulars may 
bc had at the said Mallei's Chamber, or at Mr. Moses Moor's ia 
Chancery-Lane. 

WHereas Mary Susan Huett, tke Wife of Peter Huett the 
Younger, of Spittlefields in the County of Middlesex, 

Feltmaker, hath Eloped from her siid Husband, eonvey'd away 
his Goods and Effects, and contr. ct«d several Debts without hit 
Knrwl dge or Consent: These are to dt sire all Persons not to 
Trult the said Mary Susan Huett with Money- or Goods, on 
Account of her said Husband, for that he will not pay any Debts 
fb- stall c rntract atter the 1 ublicatioq hereof. 

TH fc Commiflion of Bankrupts some time fince awarded 
againll Hichard Adams, of Cbaring-Crol's in theCounty 

ot Middlesex, Goldsmith, being Superseded under the Great 
Seal of G-eat ISritain ; all Persons that are indebted to the said 
-.dams, or that have any Goods or other Effects of his in their 
Hands, art forthwith to pay ani deliver the fame to him, of 
they will be Sued. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt ia awarded againll 
Walter Y-rk, of London, Merchant, and he being de-

cljr'd a bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to lurrender himself to 
the Commiflioners on the 30th Inliant, and on the 6th and 
24th of Augult nexc, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don ; at the ist of which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and 
chuse Aflignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll Da
vid Aldridge, of Portsmouth, 'n the County of S o u t 

hampton, Merchant, and hf being declar'd a Bankrupt, if 
hereby required to siirrender himself to the Commiflioners on 
he 3d and 14th of Angult next, and on the i l l of September 
followiog, at 1 o in the Forenoon, at the George Inn in tbe City 
of Winton{ at the ill of which Sittings the Creditors are to 
com: prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-money, 
and chu.'e Aflignees. 

WHereas *>amuel Rand, of the City of Norwich, Grocer, 
hatb furrender'd himself (purluant to Notice) and been 

twice examined; this is to give notice, that he will attend the 
Comm (fioners on the Jth ot Augult next, at 3 in the Atternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, ta finifli his Examination; where his Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove, their Debtt, pay Con
tribution-mony, and assent to or diflent trom the Allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereas Henry Higenbothom, of London, Warehouseman, 
hath surrendred himself (purluant to notice) and been se

veral times examined j this is to give notice, that he will attend 
the Commiflioners on the 17th ot Augult next, at 3 in the After
noon at Guildhall, London, to finiih bis Examination I where bil 
Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove tbeir Debts, pay Cootri-
butiot Money, ami -assent to or disl'ent firom tha allowance of 
his Certificate. I 

THefe are to give nntice to all Persons that bave any Plate, 
Rings, Jewels, or any other Goods in the Hands ot Mr. Jo

seph Gay wood, hte Goldsmith in the Strand, deceas'd, are defired 
to letch them away within three Months from the Data hcreot, 
otherwise tfaey will be disposed of, his Widow then designing to 
leave oft che "Trade. 

LOIt out of St. Lawrence-Jury-lane, London, the 14th Inliant, 
a Dyer's Bay Gelding, between 15 aod 16 hands high, with 

a Mar in his Forehead, with Hair-cloth and Wanty, and a Linncn-
bag, witb 30 I, of red worded in it.' If any Person can give no
tice of htm to Mr. Perkins, Dyer, at Lambeth, or any of the 
WnrA«d Shops in Newgate- (treet, sliall have a Guinea reward and 
-Chargespaid. _ , 

Printed by Benj, Tooke at the Ttmfle-g«ttt and John Barber on UmUth-Hd* 1713. 


